2015 BRANDYWINE COUNTRY CLUB OUTING CONTRACT
Thank you for choosing Brandywine for your outing. It is our goal to make
sure your day is a memorable one. Please fill out all the contract information below and
return it with your deposit and your outing checklist. If you have any questions or concerns,
don’t hesitate to contact the Pro Shop.
Group Name__________________________ Chairperson_________________________
Address_______________________________ City___________________ Zip________
Phone #________________ Cell# _________________ E-Mail_____________________
Alternate Contact_______________________ Phone#_________________________
Outing Date: _______Starting Times:_______ # of Golfers ______Cost per golfer:_____



Deposit: We will not be requiring a deposit in 2014.
Course Rules and Regulations: Course rules and regulations must be adhered to at all
times. Please see insert.
 Outing Policies:
Please arrive early in order to organize and register your group.
Rosters should be submitted to the starter and Pro Shop.
Power carts are required on weekends and holidays.
Outings of 20 or more golfers during the week must ride.
Daily cart rules must be observed.
Golf carts are to be used on the golf course only. No carts in pavilion areas.
Weekend shotgun starts will be charged for 144 golfers, regardless of attendance.
Weekday shotgun starts must guarantee payment for a minimum of 120 golfers.
Each tee time represents and must consist of a foursome.
Players are expected to complete 18 holes within pace of play standards.
Everyone must have his or her own set of clubs.
Inappropriate, loud or abusive behavior will not be tolerated.
Proper golf attire is required. We are a soft spike facility.
Outing support staff must follow dress code and etiquette standards.
Golfers must replace divots, rake sand traps and repair ball marks.
Lunch at turn must conform to pace of play rules. No turn delays!
No beer or alcohol may be brought onto the premises. (Code #4301.62)
No beer stations allowed on course.
Please sign and return this agreement along with your deposit within 30 days of its receipt. I
understand that I am responsible for the total number of golfers and fees listed. I understand that
some or all of my deposit will be forfeited due to a shortage of golfers. I have read and
understand the course rules and will make each golfer aware of them.
Signature__________________________________ Date_________________
Brandywine C.C. 5555 Akron-Peninsula Rd Peninsula OH 44264
Ph# 330.657.2525/ Fax# 330.657.2362/ Par 3# 330.657.2526/
E-mail:golfbrandywine@gmail.com/ Web:www.golfbrandywine.com

